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DODGE
l ; ••JJoI OrjOGREAT DAT AT ROSSEAD-to act as physical Instructor In the Y.M. 

C A there
There Is"some talk ot Main's cireur win

tering at the Hamilton Jockey Club track.
The local temperance societies will spend 

$10.000 In conectlon with the plebiscite 
fight In November. There la a strong or
ganisation, but It will have nn up-hill fight 
Hamilton not being a prohibition city.

About 10 o'clock this morning Mr. George 
Sheppard, who lives about three miles from 
Burlington, lost by fire his barns, imple
ments and all this year's crop. Hie loss will 
by heavy, but is partly covered by lnsur- 

Only recentl yhe suffered the loss ot

°0° o

Earl end Countess of1,Aberdeen Wit
nessed Sports And Attended 

n Ornnil Ball.

I
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5 :o Wood-Split Pulley jRossenu, Ont., Aug. 10.—The Kossrou an
nual regatta and ball was held here to-day 
and "proved a decided success ln'every par

ticular. The weather was all that could be 
desired. About noon the crowd began to 

In on the various small steamers and

t
O 0.-0

QUO o
A-' ♦-WKleptomania, remarked a weU-known »» 

dety woman not long ago. «• » 
over-worked word, and 
one. But the present tad or laucy 
lectlng 'lucky
issssVSLres- ■*
one or both. *û(i began. A
poimhiiMvoinan'remaxked one day to an tiw

began to collect wuventr^ ^ wmnee d<)
thenV^te

br“&etflw£n'.n ot whom the Itoto* bad
been borrowed’ felt like remonstrating In 
ÜÜ»n.?e t«Tn», for that statue had a sou- 
venfr^vnlue to her as well, and she really 
lirtj.heu it But the borrower was an old
and weH-loved trlend. She was taken by
surprise, and hardly knew bow to act, so 
she let the matter pass In silence. Per- 
8 this time she began to collect

In this manner hereelf, tor the 
to have spread fast and furioos-

Wlth Interchangeable hashing ey«t 
LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST, î^TROl
BIST Pulley made. Every pulley I* l 
under our full guarantee. All sizes 
hand tor Immediate delivery.

Avoid imitations.
Sole manufacturers,

Ù .p:

(See particulars below). 
DIKKOTOKGl 

h. B. HOWLAND, B»q., President 
j. D. HIPM AN, Bsq^ Vioe-Preeldent.

SIB SANDFORD FLEMING. O.M., K.O. 
' M G«

HUuii SCOTT,. Bag., 
writer. .

A S. IUVINO, Director Onttrlo
Bank.

C. J. CAMPBELL,
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLBr, Eaq.. Vice-Presi
dent Queen City In». Co.

H M. PELLATT, Eaq.. President Toronto 
" Electric Light Co. , „

OWEN JUNES. Esq., C.H., London Eng 
Interest allowed on money deposited In 

General Trust Fond, 4 per cent" per an- 
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three year» or over. 4% per cent, per an-
n Co-ernment, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures tor sale, paying from a 
to 4^ per cent, Mltnflg„,

come
pleasure yachts, the Nlpisslng arriving about 
1 o'clock with a large crowd on board. All 
the event» were keenly contested, 
lng la a summary of events and winners:

Pacht race—Victoria (geo. B. Wallace), 1; 
Eleanor (Burton Holland), 2.

Selling skiff—Algonquin (R.F. Campbell) 1. 
Residents' double scull—W. A. Lambert 

and A. Clubbe 1, J. O. Dixon and James 
Bropby 2.

Tourists’ double scull—James Beley and 
Mr. Hlme 1, Messrs. Detrlx and Fuller Z 

Ladles' single scull—Misa Eagelson 1, Mr». 
Clubbe 2.

Men's single canbe—James Beley 1, Cbas.

I Ills house and contente by fire. 1 fSICK HEADACHEFollow-IT WILL NOW BE
WAR TO THE KNIFE

» fm
dodge wood split PULLET CO. I

74 York Street, Toronto.
Telephone 2080.

Insurance Under-Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. Cycle Ne|

At YouiymThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue

24ftBsq., late AssistantI Continued from Pace L

II the straight gate. MrJ Foy accepted the 
Imputation as to Conservative methods ot 
carrying the province, but perverted the 
application most dexterously. Mr. m. 
John, for Instance, he explained, was com
ing In the right door, rapping at the gates 
of Justice, and saying: "I nave come to 
claim my seat and don't want you to .pass 
laws to deprive me of It." On the other 
hand, there were eight or uln<_ 
ment supporters whose uiti 
dized by protests, aud they, like th« tatef 
in the night, were marshaling the other 40 
to their aid to pass legislation to keep theli 
seats and the Government In power, (rro 
longed applause.)

1 Since we snnotu 
bicycle supplies wi 
In this department, 
all gone! but we 1 

- bargains to offer, 
last chance you 
goods at these pt 
clearing sale. The 
Into money. Look

TO BENT
Pefa to the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
(tegulate thé Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.
We have thrown out a 

couple hundred pairs of odd 
trousers this morning for 
rapid riddance. Not over 
two pairs of a pattern and 
these are few. All sizes at 
the start Price

T> 00MS FOR A FEW MORE BOARD. 
XV ere at Hawthorne Springs. E. Lang, 
staff, Thornhill. ____ 863038

1

Small Dose.■
! f. Small Price. HELP WANTED.

Philip Jamieson, Vonge and Queen. , .j

Grenkle 2.
Boys’ double scull—James Bropby and H. 

Webster 1, F. Coate and M. Ooate 2.
canoe—Mlnett Bros. 1,

I "s Cement for ontchl 
Cement for^lugg 
Cement-for holes.TRUST FUNDS.

doubleMen's
Messrs. Fuller and Detrlx 2.

Ladles' double scull—Miss Monteltb and 
Misa Groom t, Ml»» Bagleaon and Mr».

Electric Push Bel 
New Departure E 

60c.
Chain Broshes, rei 
Tire Brushes, reg 
Chain lubricant, n 
Chain lubricant, re 
Ü.8. Trip Cyclome

Toe Clips, latest a

r?

l’a Canada? 'particulars!1 address* tim Toroaî I 

to Patent Agency (limited), Toronto. e4 i

: the;haps by
souvenirs
f“d (fnd^bout seven out of every ten peo
ple wfcoro one meets are afflicted wlth .lt."
1 ,<Ye* " declared another woman, who has 
a wide and varied acquaintance, 'Th 
sorry to «ay It, but It la growing actually 
unsafe to expose anything pretty which 
he« no exceestve commercial value in To
ronto. Women take whatever they fancy 
under the cover ot the new 'lucky sou
venir' tad, and, although they seldom ab
stract anything of great cost or worth, all 
manner of dainty and Mmple things with 
which the average woman surrounds her
self disappear constantly. I had a Utile 
sliver paper knife, tor Instance, which ewt 
only a couple of dollars, but which had 
been given me by a dear trlenxl, and oue 
day I sow n woman of my acquaintance 
who la suffering severely from the now 
fancy eyeing it with admiring glances. I 
feared for Its safety, but could notwell 
remark upon the Intentions of which I 
suspected her. When she came to leave, 
however, she calmly picked up the knife 
and slipped It Into the front of her waist.

“ ‘Lucky souvenir, my deer,' she told me, 
carelessly, although aha really had the 
grace to blneh a little, ‘and It's ao pretty 
that I shall enjoy It douhly.'

“ ‘Yea,’ I responded, a little pointedly,
1 notice the pretty things are usually 
chosen tor the so-called 'lucky seureulra.' 

"I've lost a few such trifles myself.’
“ ‘Well,’ she answered, blushing a Httle 

more, ‘when yon come to my house you 
must help yourself to something, too.' And 
so the matter ended. But It's en outrage
ous fad. In my opinion, and the women who 
Indulge In It. like the college boys who 
used to calmly bear away your prdttlest 
and most cherished stick-pins and fans 
before your eyes,apparently consider that to 
take a thing In plain tight, or,If they do not 
this, to tell you of It afterward, quite # 
straightens the matter ont, both socially 
and mornlhr." a

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.■ sTHE COLONIALToronto pense»Not a Precedent.
Pursuing .long the same argument, Mr. 

For went on to prove that the Macdonald 
Act of 1887 so often quoted as a precedent to? the present Constable BUI, was not an
aninl0fheSflr»teplBCe, they differed because 
the bail* ot 1887 waa a secret one and pre
cluded the possibility of tbe voter being

Then, secondly, and tMs point was ap
plauded. not one person had stood up ana 
•aid, "My rights are being affected by this 
hill ’ ns they were to*dny. Do you meau 
to say," he asked, "that Sir Richard Cart
wright or Sir James D. Edgar would not 
have risen lu their places, If necessary, and 
pleaded the case of Mr. Gunn, Sir John * 
opponent In Kingston!"

In conclusion, he appealed to the Attor
ney-General, as such, and not M l P®“" 
ticlan, to desist from nutting on the sta
tute books a law of which the Houaç 
should be ashamed. •

Upon resuming his seat, hi* co«Ieague* 
tendered him a generous ovation.

Mutual Life Association.
MONTREAL.Orubbe 2. 

Canoe HEAD OFFICE.
Incorporated -by Special Act of the Do-

munder ^‘^“supervision of tbe Dominion

Authorized‘Guarantee Fund. ...... .$100,000
General and local agents wanted In every 

unrepresented county in Ontario. To the 
right men very favorable contracts given.ct4‘ ^tFaylsworth,

6 20-28 Affelalde-Street west, Toronto.

tournament—Arthur and George

$2.00 73c.Qeneral
Trusts Co.

WANTED.

T APSBD AND PAID-UP LIFE POLL 
I J clee purchased. Box 46, World.

Monteltb L
Boys' tingle acull—M. Coat* 1, James 

Bropby 2.
Tandem

ton 1, Mr. Mlnett and Ml* Harris 2.
Men's single scull (resident»)—A. Mlnett 

1, W. A.- Lambert 2. -
Canoe upset—Fuller 1, Detrlx 2.
Tandem acull—Mr. and Mrs. Clubbe 1, 

W. A. Lambert and Miss Eagleeon 2.
Swimming—James Beley 1, H. Oliver 2.
In the evening the Monteltb Ilall, beauti

fully decorated an dllgtited foe the occasion, 
was a scene of gaiety.
Orchestré etruck up the musk ot "Kole Bri
tannia," aud Their Excellencies the Earl 
and Countess ot Aberdeeen and guests ar
rived at the hall. Hw Excellency made a 
very suitable speech, remarking on the 
beauties Of Musk aka, and also on the very 
elaborate service and attention showed 
them by Mr. A. P. Cockbnrn of the Mu. 
koka Navigation Company. Hef Excellency 
then distributed the prizes to the various 
winners, shaking hands and congratulating 
each, after which tbe ball was opened by 
Their Txcellencles, who danced tbe Lanc
ers, accompanied by Lady Marjorie Gordin, 
Mrs. William Mulock, Jr., Mrs. Cummings, 
Mrs. Blshy, Hon. Arch'e H. Gordon, Mr. A.

A.D.U., Ar-

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
te invest in first mortgages on well- 
located f V

Unde 8nm Lamps .
Genii Lamps............
Veeder Cyclometer 
Pant Clips; circular .
Star Oil Cans ..........
Pocket Oil Cans ... 
Cycle Stands, latest 
TI reine Cement .... 
Monkey Wrenches . 
Monkey Wrenches .

In every ca<e postai 
ore too. heavy to, send 
too much money for 
balance. If you are 
goods on arrival wc 
n mount, 
don’t give yon 
money.- That’* our i 
nor*.

canoe-A. Mlnett and Mlea Stan-F
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

-w-> ÎcŸClTkS—NEW 'DS LADIES’ AND 
h> gents', at prices lower than compètl- 

tors; largest stock of second-hand wheels 
in Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 YonféjJ

' These are sold regularly at
$4 “à $3-5°> $3'°° and *2-5°

i

auction sales.
SITUATIONS WANTED.I AUCTION sale of Valuable Free- 

r\. hold Property-11 f ^ ARPENTER WANTS POSITK 
I j with contractor or In mill; willing 
leave Toronto. Box 47, World Office.and personal

Saturday, the 27th day of August, 1898, at 
tbe hoar of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
property, subject to a reserve bid:P PARCEL NO. 1.—Part of Lot 10, 
north side of Rlchmond-street west, in 
the City of Toronto, having a frontage eti 
21 feet on Richmond etreef, by a depth ot 
109 feet (reserving a right of way oyer the 
westerly 3 feet 0 lnvucsi. on wblch ls 
erected a solid brick, two-storey detached 
8-roomed house, with all modern conveni
ences,' and a small stable, and known as 
premises No. 106 Rlchmond-street west.

PARCEL NO. 2.—Part ot r4tld Lot 10, 
having a frontage of 21 feet on Rlchmond- 
street by a depth of 100 feet (rroervlng a 
right, of way over the easterly 8 feet 6 
Inches), on which Is erected a solid brick 
two-storey detached 9-roomed house, with 
all modern conveniences, and a email 
stable, and known as premises No. lbs
RlFornfurthcre?irtlculara and conditions ot 

sale, ap£ly j^BOWERMAN, Solicitor,
46 Klng-st. W„ Toronto.

i Isn't that 
valueAt 8.30 GUouuu's jt TIT ANTED—BY YOUNG MAN—A POI 

VV tlon ns clerk In lumber cany 
store; bold a commercial certificate, i 
dreas Dnvld Wyman, Jr., Kagawong P.0.

»
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
Other Able Speeches.

Dr. McKay, the Liberal whip, took np the 
remaining half, hour before recess. After 
dinner Mr. Powell, the Conservative re
deemer ot one ot the Ottawa., In the course 
of hlB address, made two telling points, the 
first when he charged the Government with 
intimidating the Ottawa civil service and 
the second when he called attention to an 
îrtlcle by the late Hon. W. E. Gladstone, 
In The North American Review, contend.ng 
that Ministers should have seats to the 
House. Mr. Graham, proprietor of the 
Brockvllle Recorder and member tor Brock- 
vllle, is a splendid debater, with a penchant 
tor bright replies. In the coarse of one of 
the best Government speeches yet heard, he 
produced circulars to Identify Mr. VV hit- 
ney with tbe licensed victuallers, and In 
further proof that the Government had not 
all the liquor men's votes, told how bis own 
seat had b?en protested by n bartender.

The yonthfnl-looklng Mr. Lncas, Conserva
tive whip, In an apologetic bat fluent and 
pregnant stÿle. recalled In. rebuttal how the 
only hotelkeeper who had supported him in 
Centre Grey had since lost his license, and 
how a license Insipector bad stumped on the 
same platform with Hon. John Dryden.

Mr. Hhilop, another promising young Gov- 
ernment back-bencher, concluded, and Mr.

moved the adjournment

115, 117, 119. 121 King St. East 24 The GriffithsCon the
BUSIN BBS ÇA HDL_______

TTlIFTY UENTR^BUYS FÏVE'HÛNDkii 
F Neatly Printed Cards. Billheads ot 
Dodgers. P.H.Barnard, I06 Vlcioria-st.

MiBEAUTY IS POWER

CÏÎ. wj!
S»m flour. 50& Addrew all mail order» to 

HB.FOULD.25G Yonge-St.,Toronto 
gold by all»rwg*ls«« I» Canada. «41

World1» La rarestt

1 CONFERENCE CLOSED D«
SBS and 2331 >•I

TT U1NT1NG - CARDS, STATEMENT 
X picnic», announcements, buslnesa at 
uonery; goo* work; reasonable prl 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, 
Yonge.

! McMEJRTRY’Sa
Stationary Engineers Choose Berlin 

as Next Meeting Place.
f The Toronto—Ro» 

Defeated Çetj 
Rani and !

MARRIAGE LICENSES,•B. . .. ••.. ...... ....
TT 8.. MARA. ISSUER OF MAUKIA( 
XX e Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Bn 
tug*. 689 Jarvls-itreet. __________

P. Cockbnrn, Major Denison, 
thnr Monteltb, Arthur Warwick and a few 
others. ,

Their Txcellencles and party left the hall 
to the music of God Save the Queen, and 
visited the Monteltb House, leaving shortly 
after by special steamer Kenosha for 
Graven-burst and Toronto.

This match was pli 
terdny and resulted i 
tory for the home t 
the tosa and went im

Complaint to Be Made Against the 
Captain of the Acacia—-Temper- 

Socletiea Will Spend $10,-

VETEHINARY.* I wicket. They made i 
of their best -wickets 
•core of 10 runs. I 
Goldsmith Joined W, 
itand was made, and 
fct-in for their scores 
lively. None of the 

ad tbe Innings close. 
Mackenzie and Hill 
•am, but were sopn 

•tamed being unfortni 
then came in, but i 
was bowled by the Pt 
try Joined Lyon, and e 
ly for the C. .'tiers, i 
the bowling all over 
•core at 128, Lyon v 
Cumberland for a svel 
was next In., and kep 
and, with McMurtry, , 
Climbing to one of B. 
put-together 47. McN 
time, was playing In 
had Just passed the c 
ceived a great ovatloi 
Ibis was his first c. 
the day after his eel 
national, his many frl. 
lant over the 
who followed 
to his usual good torn 
tni Innings for BO bef 
one of Burnam’s. Mo 
McMurtry, but soon 
had made 184 by good 
having given one cha 
Innings. Ogden only ! 
and Gooderham and I 
out when time was i 
epectlvely, the total 
wickets, Toronto-Rose. 
300 runs and 3 wicket

ZTATAIUO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto 
Canada. Affiliated with the University o 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

6666sacs
OOO In Connection With the Plebi
scite Fight—Hnmllton Notes.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. n J TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO . 

auction sale

Hazclton's Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains in the Back, 
Night Emls alous. 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by se|f- 
abase—a never-tolling 
remedy. One month'» 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
clore stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.p.,
______ «08 Yongc-street, Toronto,

LEMONS AS MEDICINE. Makes.
i The Court of Appeal at Montreal has re

fused the application of W. R. Gillespie 
of Penetangulshene for habeas corpus, and 
upheld hie commitment to the Queen’s- 
bench on a charge of fraud.

Lieut. Carranza has returned to Mont
real, He refuses to make any étalement, 
and says Canadai 1» a delightful country.

The first day ot tbe Berlin Saengerfest 
was a decided success. Germans from 
across the line were warmly received.
>bont 8000 visitors were ‘n town.

The High Court of Foresters at Chatham 
concluded business yesterday. W. R.
Hickey of Bothwel! wad elected High Chief 
Hunger; J. H. Courtney, St. Thomne, High 
Vice-Chief; Frank E. McCormack, St. Tho
mas, High Secretary; Archdeacon Davies,
London, High Treasurer; Dr. Cameron,
Galt, High Physician; Alex. Porter, Slm- 
coe High Councillor; Charles Wilkinson,
Niagara Falls, and C. H. Merrifield, Monck- 
ton. High Auditors. Next place of meeting,
Niagara, Falls.

Gold rafts to the amount of between 
half a million and two million dollars ar
rived down from Dawson to Vancouver on 
Monday. ”

The steamer Farallon. Just down from 
Skngnny. reports that that town was In 
flames when the boat left.

Lord Herschell, British representative 
to the Quebec Conference, la at Victoria,
B C.

The man cat to pieces on the railway- 
track at Breslau, Ont., the other day, was 
Charles Fubrman. The body was Identlflîd 
by his parents.

Sir Charles Tapper
and will spend two weeks In the county.

A Quebec despatch says oyer a, million 
logs have cpme down tbe St. Maurice Hirer 
already this year. The total last year was 
only 600,000. ... ...

Sir James Winter, the Newfoundland 
delegate to the Quebec Conference, will 
hno-e as adviser Hon. Charles Dawe, a lead
ing fish merchant of 8t. John.

For the Banquet" A So.g or ««.tine
order lit. Clcmene Sprudel Water. R. _ From Town Topic,
u x. „ frent« oh, you may cross the sea In shipsH- Howard &- Cot., agents. Whose speed Is twenty knots,

. Or sail In schooners, barques or brigs,
GREATEST CHANCE FOR SCITSC Or record-breaking yachts,

—— 5$-Snt greatest Joy of a,l Is when,
Now that the warm season has well Your Nancy fair with yon
. , . „ And glorious moonlight overhead

advanced, a great summer defiling sale you p a tl d i e- your own cancel
will be inaugurated this morning nt tiie
P. Jamieson store.at the Rounded Oorndr Lettoo^ whoJIkeU fur. and reef 
of Yonge and Queen-streeta- The »b- And voyage round tbe watery globe— 
ject of the sale la to make a.complete 'Nota-bt roey tbtolMt tun^
clearance of tbe entire etock of summer That ever a lover knew,
gcods. The sale will cover every de- is just to get your love aboard
partment. and the bargain prices can be And paddle your own canoe!

.ÆJÏïïX* '.VS 'ïÆrASMr
ing department there is a spread <^‘r And boe'n tight and mldshlpmlte 
ing of any ordered suit for $10. There And crew 9f the capta]n', gig;" 
de n large quantity of material to choose xvith her o« only passenger, , 
from, and anyone requiring a neatly And you ns all the crew,
fitting anit should call and leave their There’ll be a sure "engagement" It

The material is made You paddle your own canoe! 
up by experienced hands, and the work 
is all done jn this dty.

A Successful Medicine.—Everyone wishes 
to be successful In any undertaking in 
which he may engage. It la, therefore, ex
tremely gratifying to the proprietors of 
Pnrmelee's Vegetable Pills to know that 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would prove a bleselng to mankind have 
been successful beyond their expectations.
The endorsatlon of these pills by the public 
Is a guarantee that a pill has been produced 
which will fulfil everything claimed for It.

F.^xim-55^esurt
disemes of dogs. Telephone 14L <

Hamilton, Aug. 10.—(Special.)—-This la the 
last day of the convention of the Canadian 
Stationary Engineers. At the afternoon ses- 

offleers were elected;

Cough» and Other Alimenta Are Re
lieved ^ Them.

Lemon ‘juice sweetened with loaf or 
crushed sugar will relieve a cough.

For feverishness and unnatural

You
Strong
Again

OPTICIANS.•Ion the following 
W. F. Chapman, Brockvllle^ president; K. 
U. Pettigrew, Hamilton, vice-president; J.

, G. Robertson, Montreal,
Mooning, Toronto, trees 
da]l, Waterloo, doorkeep 
chosen as the next place of meeting.

Before the assembly adjourned Jndge 
Snider was called upon to present E. J. 
Phillips, TorontOr.and Thomas Ryan, Mont
real. with past president’s Jewels.

This evening a banquet was held in the 
Waldorf Hotel, and about 80 delegates,and 
friends were present. Robert wfackle, pre
sident of tbe local association, presided and 
Thomas Chubb was In the vice chair. Among 
those who replied to tbe different toasts 

Stuart Livingston, Aid. Pettigrew,

thirst
•often a lemon by rolling on a hard sur
face, cut off the top. and sugar and work 
14 down Into the lemon with a fork, then 
enck slowly.

During the warm months a sense of cool
ness, comfort and Invlgoratlon can be pro
duced by the free nae of lemonade. For six 
large glasses of lemonade use six large 
Juicy lemone, roll on a hard surface, so -that 
tbe Juice can be easily extracted. Peel and 
slice. Add sufficient sugar to sweeten, and 
stir It well Into tbe Juice before adding 
the water.

Hot lemonade will break up a. cold If 
taken at the start. Make It the same ns 
cold lemonade, only use boiling water In
stead of cold water, and nse about one- 
half »» much sugar.

A piece ot lemon or stale bread moisten
ed with lemon Juice, bound on a corn, will 
cure It. Renew night and morning. The 
first application will produce soreness, bnt 
If -treatment Is persisted In for a reason
able length of time a cure will be effected.

The discomfort caused by. sore end ten
der feet may be lessened, If not entirely 
cured, by applying slices of lemon on the 
feet.

To cure chilblains take a piece of lemon, 
sprinkle fine salt over It and rub the feet 
well. Repeat If necessary.

Lemon juice will relieve roughness and 
vegetable stains on the hand». After hav
ing the hands in hot aoap suds rub them 
with a piece of lemon. This will prevent 
chopping and make the hand» soft and 
white.

-----OF------t _|_r—..... ..... .......... .......... ..........

T PAA“tMe
spectacles uud eyeglasses kept In stock
rtrH,r>mlir-MtD.Kocnnir.gt.Te\.lan' "

Krtbs of Waterloo 
of the debate. Valuable Freehold Propertytary; G. C. 

John Wen- 
Berlln was■fr 7A Pointer.

The best table water, Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel. B. H. Howard & Uo., agents.

602.
cbSxi 1

at tiie'bou7'ofllp2 ^'cîock^noon^’tti'e’Voîtow^

city of Toronto, compored of the east half 
of lot number sixty-four on the north side 
of Spruce-street, as laid out on registered 
plan number 414. . ,

On this property there 1» erected a very 
desirable brick-fronted house, containing 
seven rooms, bath, furnace and all modern 
improvements. The house Is known as 
street -No. 150 Spruce-street 

For further particulars and condition» of 
sale, apply to auctioneer», or to 

HOLVH & BROWN.
Vendors’ Solicitors,

6666 32 Adclalde-street east, Toronto,

MEDICAL." -41

R. PLATTER - CHEST DISBAS:
183 Carlton-streeL ConsulD °nly.tion, 1 to 5, 7 to 8.

■ at the police court.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,Mrs. Johannah Sheehan, charged with 
feloniously wounding Agnes Fleming, was 
remanded for a week.

Because George HlbMtt and George Web
ber refused to divulge tbe hiding place ot 
the Jewelry that they stole from the Mills’ 
residence on Danforth-avenne, tbe Magis
trate gave them another week's remand.

Harry Byers and Marion Harvey# for dis
orderly conduct on Indlan-road, were fined

r\ R. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. 
I } Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated uy medical Inhalation».. 
Hu College-street, Toronto. J

74 York-8t., Toronto. 

BILLIARDIVORY T\n. SPBOULB, B.A.. SPECIALIST, 
u catarrh and nervous disorders. Lev, 
ters answered. Newport, Vermont.

rform 
orest eiIf wpre:

Aid. Nelllgan, ex-Mayor Blalcher, Edward 
Pierce, Ernest Martin and others contribut
ed to the musical program.

Complaint Agraln.t a Capteln.
A complaint will be made to the Harbor 

Commission against tbe captain of the Aca
cia. It la charged he ran his vessel too 
elcee to the yachts In last Satnrday'a race, 
and compelled one ot them to go out of 
Its course. It Is further alleged he runs 
too close to the steamer Mazeppa fre
quently.

-BALL LEGAL CARDS.......... ^
TN RANK Vv. MACLEAN, BAltltis’XK 
Jj solicitor. Notary, etc., 44 Victor 

Money to loan._____________
T7~ILMEtt & IRVING, 11ABKISIK1

T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS I 
I j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, eti 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klug-strect 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: mont 

Arthnr F. Lgbb. James Baird.

Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins. ^

$1 and costs or 30 days.
Two vagrants named Michael Begley and 

John Banks were given 30 and 60 days re
spectively.

Another week's remand was given Joseph 
F. Venzina the man who was brought from 
Montreal by Detective Burrows, charged 
with stealing $00 from Louis Dubois.

Keith Glackle, on a charge of stealing a 
coat from Abraham Swartz, was discharged.

As a result of the row on Vlctorla-street 
Gardner, Mrs.

J 1
f

AUCTION SALE of Valuable;city 
n Properties.

CLEANING and DYEING1 — Peter
S Raiy, b Lyon ..........
M Hamilton, c Qoodei 
Cumberland, b Hills 
J- H Burnham, e Lyot 
Hr Bouchler, e Marken 
w Hamilton, c McMm 
Dr Goldsmith, b Mark 
H Burnham, b Forest 
MeMUIan, not out ...
Stocker, run out ........
L Fern, b Forester ..

Extras ...................... .

Under powers of sale contained In two 
certain mortgages made by J. H. Hyland 
and George B. Hogaboom Estate reepec- 
tively, to the vendors now In default, and 
to be produced at'tlme of sale, there will 
be offered for ea:e by public auction at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. C. M. Hender
son & Company, No. 73 King-street East, 
Toronto, on Saturday the 20th day of 
August, 1898, at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon.

Is at Sydney, C.B.,Felice Points.
John Campbell, Stuart .street, pleaded 

guilty to a charge of theft this morning, 
and was remanded till to-morrow for trial,

Mrs. John Suterby, Barton-street east, 
was committed for trial on a charge of 
Insanity.

Melrose Mendell will be sentenced to-mor- 
row for setallng u watch from Mrs. E. 
Stonehouse, Dundas.

James Barry, Hunter-street, wna arrested 
to-night on a charge of stealing an Ice 
pick from the Waldorf Hotel. Barry's 
father, now dead, -waa a prominent lawyer 
here years ago.

Summer Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed Without Shrinking.

ST8CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
1#3 King West—Branch lit Tenge M.

Best House In Toronto.
Established 27 Tears-Phones 128* and 1866 

Express paid one wny on 
distance.

PATENTS._______ _

TT 1DOUT AND MA 1 GEE—lUJ

Es-USKfl-Bt'.S'lh,
i-hanlcal Engineer. ___________ _^
m HE TORONTO PATENT AGB 
1_ Limited. Confederation Life J 

lug. Toronto! Chartered pa'etd. ■ 
and attorneys. Home and forelj 
ents procured; patents bought are 
a drift as to patents. Inventors Gul 

Inventions wanted free. j

•L; last Friday night, Ellen 
Thompson, Mrs. Daly and Mrs. Stock love 
Here each fined $1 and costs or 80 days. 
Mrs. Thompson aud her husband, “Six-eye," 
were discharged on the charge of assaulting 
Mrs. Daly.

Tom Donohue, manager of Jim Daly's re
staurant, 185 York-street, was fined $10 and 
costs or 60 days for keeping a disorderly 
house. The proprietor was also convicted, 
together with an Inmate, May Harrison, 
and receive* similar sentences. A second 
charge against Donohue for Illegal liquor 
selling cost him $30 and costs.

Thomas McCord and Thomas Kennedy, 
two young men who were fighting at a band 
concert, were fined $1 and 'costs.

Allan Lockhart failed to appear to answer 
to the charge of theft from Clancy Bros, 
and a warrant was Issued for his arrest.

For assulting Thomas Orr of Sackrille- 
street, Henry Leggett^and William Evans 
were fined $21 and costs or 60 days. Alex. 
Smith, on the same charge, was fined $10 
and costs or 30 days.

i. —
PARCEL ONE

All and singular Lot No. 61, and parts of 
Lots numbers 60 and 62, on the south aide 
of Bellevue-Terrace, Plan D 55, 
particularly described In eeld mortgage, 
known as house No. 67 Bellevue-Plsce. The 
property Is a desirable one, tbe Jot being 
72 feet by 138 feet, on which there Is a 
commodious solid brick house containing 
ten rooms and bath room, and a large nttle 
and conservatory, heated throughout with 

There la also * stable In the

order» from a Totals..................
— Toronto-n 

A J Hills, b Cumberla 
W A Mackenzie, run 
U 8 Lyon, b Cumberli 
W E McMurtry, b J I 
J H Forester, b Bouc 
H F LownsUrougb, c

J H Bitrnnm............
H- W Beatty, did not b 
It A Montgomery, not 
Dr Harrington, did m 
H Gooderham. not out 
A L Ogden, c W Hr

Burnham....................
Extras........................

Total ................

as morei

Minor Blatter».
' James If. McLeod I» going to Peterboro DR. CULL’S 100

I
X Celebrated English Remedy
X cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Btrlcturo 

Price $1.00 per bottle.
® Agency-308 Yonge-st.,Toronto

gHS—<2)—<5>—<55—OS—

______ hotels.____  J
‘~r~LB10N'lr hOtELT" JAUVII- ®

Suuuro; all convenience», «ccouioea 
Sxi guest». Special tales to weekly W 
Jtitu Holdenteas. Proprietor. ^
rTIHE GRAND UNION, UO*-. 
X and Slmcoe-itreets; term» 
d5>. Charte» A. Campbell, 1'roprM

TTOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST MU' 
XL day house In 'loroitto; »P<* 
tu winter boarders: stahle accr 
for 100 horses. Johii 8. Elliott, ?
"T71LL10TT HOUSE, CHURCH ANt 
JCj ter streets, opposite the Metro
itto St. Mlclmel's GEurcbc». Jlevati
steam heating. ChnrcMtreet 
Union Depot. Bates $2 per day.| 
Hirst, proprietor. «

hot water, 
rear.-GHsH

|| PARCEL TWO.
of^wuilam-street^p.an'
has a ftttotage of thirty fecY on Wllllam- 
tireet, by a depth of 126 feet more or less 
Erected thereon are aald to be three frame 
dwellings. The houses are eitaate conven
ient to Queen-street West, and are known 

42 Wllllam-atreet, and rear there-
° TERMS—Ten per cent of purchase money 
will be required to be paid at time of sale rùd balance according to favorable term, 
and conditions to be then made known. The 
properties will be offered separately, and 
each subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars apply to

58 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.
Solicitors tor Vendors.

:

1♦seeni v; ' UK No. George MnntoriThe Newcombei A match was plnypfj 
ternoon ou the Exhibit! 
two eleven* of the Gar 
Association of Toronto. 
Jy, by Messrs. Georgij 
ton. TJie former elevei

X
Trnylinflr-O’Brien.

A very pretty wedding tool place tbls 
morning at St. Patrick’s Church. Wllüam- 
street, the contracting parties being Mr. 
Albert Trayling, tenor soloist of the cbolr, 
and Miss Tesale O’Brien. Corporal William 
Powers. G.G.B.G., acted as best man, while 
the bride was assisted by Miss Meehan. Af
ter a sumptuous repast had been served 
at the home of the bride, Phoebe-street, the 
happy couple 4eft by the boat for nn 
extended tour through the Eastern States.

When you ask your druggist for Dr. Rus
sel's Corn Cure, don’t take any worthless 
substitute and be disappointed with the re
sult. It removes the entire corn In three 
days, without the least pain. Sold by all 
druggists, 25c.

Piano\Artists and 
teach ere
praiso it. and the people 
endorse it—the finest made in )
Canada—Write for Catalogue— 

OetnviuaNewcomba & Co., , i
109 Church St., Toronto,

AI

-rv- Æ order at once.
I A Social Affelrn.

“I’m going out to a little «octal affair 
this evening, my dear. It’s Just for men." 

"Will It be a glove affair, my love?"
He started suddenly and looked at her 

The i he comprehended that

— George Monte 
George Manton, b TldJ 
Walter Musson, b LI g 
A Chambers, b Llghtfc 
t Leigh, b Tidy 
J Chambers, run out I 
George Swift, b Pears 
A Tlvlner, not out ... 
A Jennings, b Ughtfooj 
Fred Grlre, b 1’enrson ; 
I'rank Grice, b LightC 
H Lucas, b Tidy ....j 

Extras .........................

HOTEL GLADS I u6066STOP DOUBTING suspiciously, 
site couldn’t really know.

"Yes," he raid, "I believe •#."
kART. ESTATE HOT1CES.

We extract teeth without 
pain—without 'loss of senses 
—and with no bad after ef
fects — by 
which our practice has proven 
successful.

The hardest part of tooth 
1 extracting is now the believ- 
I ing.

1 TURNBULL SMITH, ri
toRfamillts, “tourist's and Y^'rad 
This magnificent hotel refitted ane 
nlshed throughout. Ten 50OL

t" " W. L, FOKSfER — PORTRAIT 
J , Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
„ c»c. Toronto. ___________________

A™,soTr.R-^T.oR.l;.t,.OTo,.c,5,2.,;

Boyd.

m°lLS 0.,^ha?yalf1person3rShavlng ctoim's MONEY TO LOAN.—,

who died on or about the 22nd day of Juue, X *<>»“ reasonable^ MaedouaU^ 
1898, are required to deliver their claims “u4r J“Lug0u “^ Toronto-street, T* 
and full particulars of such claims to the M Thompson, i 

1 undersigned Executors, at their office, cor
ner ot King and Jordan-streets, Toronto, 
before the 20th day of August. 1898, nnd 
that after said 20th day of August. 180.8,
Lhe Administrator will distribute the assets 
Of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they have had notice.
the trusts corporation of on- 
TtARIO, Executors.

1 A E. PLUMMER, Manager.
Bv H. J. WICkHAM, their Solicitor herein.

Dated nt Toronto, the 20th day) of July,
IMS.

■
Ill: Easy to Take 

asy to Operati
new methods; BUSINESS CHANCES.

T> OOT AND SHOE BUSINESS FOR 
X> sale—Well established; at so much on 
roe dollar. For particulars address BoX 
581, P.O., Toronto. _________ ____

Total '...,.
1 When you call for whiskey insist on 

Mt. Clemens Sprudel as n chaser.
— Tom Mantoi 

£Joo<1ier, c Chambers, I 
, fjetcher b Musson ... 

L Ltghtfoot, b Leigh 
î 5>Ch«mber*. c Luca 
• Pearson, b Musson 
i.-Manton, c Grice, b 

Av T b Musson .
ct £,.9arter. rui1 out •
« Wills, DO't out ........
Woods, b M isson j... 
^Manton. b Mt 

Extras ..............

The Musical Protective Association’s an
nual excursion last evening caused a terrhle 
crush at Milloy's dock. The steamer Chlp- 
.pewa, though spacious, left at least 1000 be* 
hind. So dense was the crowd that several 
ladles fainted.

1 Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small 11 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one nu.iM. Adolphe Oulmet and Mlle. Oulmet of 

Champ de Mare-street, Montreal, are the 
guests of Mme. F. X. Cousineau, Queen's- 
avenue. They have rolslted the principal 
places of interest and are enchanted with 
our charming city. They will leave In * 
few daÿs for Niagara Falls, Buffalo amd 
Rochester, and other American cities.

Miss Katie Nixon of Cburcbill-avenue >s 
visiting Misa Nellie McWaters at Grlmeby 
Park. ________ ____

A GENTLEMAN HAVING AN EXTEN- 
slve connection with farmers, fruit- 

and others Is desirous of meetingHoodsSeeing is believing.
Try our way once—and

T F YOU WANT TO MORROW 1 
I on household goods, planto.
u,ey^/,".,s%rafons^fi
^’co^fi^entSinoront'J^n*»
an tee Company, Boom 10, Lawior » 
No. 6 King-street west

growers
with a party with capital to open up a 
commission business in this city; one cap
able of doing office work. W. Parsons, 0^ 
Adelalde-street east.

Logwdlne’ Clear Out.
Make hay while the eun shines. In other 

words, sell out straw hat* and all kinds ot 
summer hats when they’re most wanted—

see. our
i I Otir charge for extraction 

T —apolying an anesthetic to 
t the gum—is only 25 cents.

VVc also administer Gas or 
® Vitalized Air if desired.

«son•aid; “ Yon never know you 
have token a pill till It la all 
over.” 28o. CI. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell. Mass, 
the only pill, n take with Hood’- ‘>rsapariiie

Rills APARTMENTS WANTED. Totalthe season's well along and It's costing J. 
& J. Lngsdln all the profit on them to clear 
them, but It's a rule of the firm never to 
carry one season's styles Into the next, es
pecially In such fickle things and summer 
novelties. A month yet of straw hat wea

kening two fifty qualities for half 
l(ps a 'double satisfaction tn the

One of tbe greatest blessings to parent* 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, ll 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner tn the little one. ed

81 Freehold Building. 1

•tv a LL PARTIES DESIRING TO FUR- 
jOL nlsh apartments and board to the 
delegates of the l.O.F. during tbe last 
week In August, communicate In writing to 
Mr. C. A. Stone, Temple Bnlldlng, giv:ng 
complete Information. Including number of 
bedrooms sitting rooms, cost, with or with
out board; also cost of bed and breakfast; 
give name and address.

Cricket
Tornu. ,0*'0wln* team 
daï ?,t0r,Rcw<‘,lnle
wVu(’,",ell'h : G 8 j
l»roug“Ciî('7ry’, G„A 1
Hliiro 'r. - vooderhnm Other? W RVter, id

6666

I DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
BKT*A»CB NO. I QUEEN EAST 

Phone 1972 A- Dr- c- *""■ Knight, Prop.

f NEW YORK 1When In Buffalo stop nt the Fillmore 
House. Mlchigan-street. corner Carroll, one 
block from the Erie and Grand Trunk and 
two blocks from the T., H. & B. depo-* 
rates $1.50 per day.

LOST. ilf a man will try to substitute some 
other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel, 
won’t he try to fool you on his other

-E/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY tme
M.-lowest rates. Marlaren. 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toroato-t 
ton to.

OST—VALISE —WEDNESDAY—WILL 
two gentlemen ta|ge It to police sta-Ltiler and 

that ma 
comfort ot one. ■'ds?346 tieel—C2t—<s>—®—®—®—O
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